• To introduce Hyperbaric Medicine and its indications briefly to the audience
• To introduce Hyperbaric Medicine and its indications briefly to the audience
• Unique Application of HBOT
• To present a few cases of onlabel and off-label use of HBOT This is not Hyperbaric Oxygen!
What is Hyperbarics
• Hyperbaric oxygen (HBO2) is a treatment, in which a patient breathes 100% oxygen intermittently while inside a treatment chamber at a pressure higher than sea level pressure.
• Treatment can be carried out in either a mono-or multiplace chamber.
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Another multiplace model.
Patients enter rectangular door. The transfer lock door is the circular door on the left background (circular door)
• a chamber occupied by more than one person must be pressurized with air (or other inert gases) with the oxygen or other therapy gases delivered to the pulmonary system through a breathing gas system.
BREATHING GAS SYSTEMS IN A MULTIPLACE CHAMBER
Monoplace Chamber
• Chamber is filled with 100% oxygen as the compression and breathing gas.
• About 8 feet long and about 3-4 feet in diameter, permitting only single occupancy.
• The patient is moved in and out of the chamber by means of a sliding stretcher cart with which it interlocks. The chamber walls are of clear heavy duty acrylic plastic.
BELOW IS NOT HBOT
This "soft shell" mono is NOT HBO2
This is a case series of 2 children ranging 10 and 15 years of age, All of the children in this series suffered Avascular necrosis caused by either Osteomyelitis or due to chronic hip dislocation due to spasticity.
All had Chronic conditions consisting of either Cerebral Palsy or Spina Bifida
Case # 1
Each patient received 30 treatments of HBO Range of motion, and pain were assessed at the beginning of the treatment and after 10, 20, and 30 Tx MRI taken before and after Treatment
HBOT
All patients were started on a US Navy Table 66 which consisted of 90 minute treatments 5x a week for a total of 30 treatments.
All of the patients had difficulties with pressure equalization so PE tubes were placed after their second treatment.
No further difficulties reported.
What Protocol? Her wound started as a DFU with Osteomyelitis and progressed into a necrotizing infection, Her treatment regimen consisted of several debridements, NPWT and 40 dives with HBOT ( USN Table 66) 5 months later
Necrotizing Fasciitis
• Amputation rates of 26%-50% are reported in cases of necrotizing fasciitis of the extremeties without HBOT. Mortality 17% -66% w/o HBOT • Mortality is often associated with delayed diagnosis, immune compromise, leukocytosis, septic shock 1.
Conclusion:
considering the deadly seriousness of necrotizing infection and the demonstrated effectiveness of hyperbaric oxygen therapy, as antibiotics and other traditional weapons against these worrisome microscopic invaders begin to weaken, HBOT provides a vital backstop.
Case IV
A 34 year old Female sustained a crush injury due to a mardi gras float while chasing after beads. Crush Injury
• A spectrum of injuries due to the result of trauma, with traditional approaches and surgical intervention amputation can result in 50% of these Cases
• The injury can cause damage to microcirculation causing hypoxia and edema
• Hyperbaric medicine reverses hypoxia, promotes angiogenesis and eliminates reperfusion injury.
Case V 34 year old AAM with Sickle Cell Disease admitted for Priapism lasting over 48h
Patient denied any OTC or prescription drug use, or performance enhancer , admitted to smoking "Spice"
Patient had a rigid penile shaft and soft glands, painful
Sickle cell anemia is the most common cause of priapism in boys. Sickle cell anemia is an inherited disorder characterized by abnormally shaped red blood cells. These abnormally shaped cells can block the flow of blood and cause ischemia.
• Patient seen in ER and underwent Aspiration x2 with no effect phenylephrine injection for vasoconstriction not effective x 1
Was admitted, Erection persisted and Surgery consulted, shunt placed and did not resolved priapism , at this point erection was over 86 hours old.
I was then consulted , Initially dive using 2.4 ATA x 90 min, no resolution of symptoms
The patient then underwent Exchange Transfusion, no resolution of symptoms, The following morning he under went two HBOT treatments same protocol as above except BID RESOLUTION , On followup not only was erection gone he was then DC'ed, 2 week followup = normal sexual function .
Prompt recognition and appropriate treatment of a priapism episode in males with sickle cell disease (SCD) is critical, as the end result of prolonged and/or repeated episodes of priapism can be ischemia and fibrosis in the corpus cavernosa of the penis, leading to impaired sexual function and impotence.
The blood trapped in the penis is deprived of oxygen. When an erection lasts for longer than four hours, this oxygen-poor blood can begin to damage or destroy tissues in the penis.
Hyperbaric oxygen combats/reverses ischemia and mitigates against reperfusion injury, keeping the tissue viable for the exchange transfusion to complete.
Robin Hood Effect, causing vasoconstriction.
